
Joel 1:1-12 

 ‘hw"hy>  -rb;D> 1 
Yahweh             word of 

lae(WtP.  -!B,  laeÞAy -la,  hy"ëh'  rv,äa] 
Pethuel              son of           Joel             unto          it was           which 

~ynIëqeZ>h;  ‘tazO -W[m.vi 2 
elders/old ones           this                 hear 

#r,a"+h'   ybeäv.Ay   lKoß  WnyzIëa]h;(w> 
the land         ones dwelling in          all      and give ear 

~k,êymeyBi(  ‘taZO  ht'y>h"Üh, 
in your days            this        is it that it was? 

~k,(ytebo)a]  ymeîyBi  ~aiÞw> 
your fathers         days of         or if 

WrPe_s;  ~k,äynEb.li  h'yl,Þ[' 3 
recount      to your sons          about it 

~h,êynEb.li  ‘~k,ynEb.W 
to their sons        and your sons 

rxe(a;   rAdïl.   ~h,ÞynEb.W 
another              to generation             and their sons 

hB,êr>a;h'(   lk;äa'  ‘~z"G"h;  rt,y<Ü 4 
the migratory locust              it ate           the locust         leftover of 

ql,Y"+h;   lk;äa'   hB,Þr>a;h'   rt,y<ïw> 
the creeping locust          it ate             the migratory locust          leftover of 

lysi(x'h,  lk;Þa'   ql,Y<ëh;   rt,y<åw> 
the other locust         it ate           the creeping locust        leftover of 

  



Wkêb.W  ‘~yrIAKvi  WcyqIÜh' 5 
and weep       drunk ones           wake up 

sysi§['  -l[;   !yIy"+   ytevoå -lK'  WlliÞyhew> 
sweet wine          on account of           wine      ones drinking       all       and howl/lament 

~k,(yPimi  tr:ßk.nI   yKiî 
from your mouth     it is cut off         because 

 yciêr>a; -l[;  hl'ä['   ‘yAg  -yKi( 6 
                my land         unto     it is going up           nation         because 

rP'_s.mi   !yaeäw>  ~Wcß[' 
number       and there is not            mighty 

hyEër>a;  yNEåvi   ‘wyN"vi 
lion           teeth of              his teeth 

Al)   aybiÞl'   tA[ïL.t;m.W* 
to him            lioness               and jaws/fangs of 

hM'êv;l.   ‘ynIp.G:   ~f'Û 7 
to waste/destruction             my vine                he put 

%yliêv.hiw>   ‘Hp'f'x]  @f{Üx'  hp'_c'q.li  ytiÞn"aet.W 
and he threw away        he stripped it off    to strip off     to snapping       and my fig tree 

h'yg<)yrIf'   WnyBiÞl.hi  
its twigs              they have become white 

qf;Þ  -tr;gU)x]  hl'îWtb.Ki   yli¨a/  8 
sackcloth       being girded            like a virgin         wail [in mourning] 

h'yr<)W[n>  l[;B;î  -l[; 
her youth          husband of       on account of 

  



hw"+hy>   tyBeämi   %s,n<ßw"    hx'²n>mi   tr:ïk.h' 9 
Yahweh            from house of   and drink offering             grain offering          it is cut off 

hw")hy>  yteÞr>v'm.  ~ynIëh]Koåh;  ‘Wlb.a'( 
Yahweh     ones serving            the priests          they mourn 

hm'_d'a]   hl'Þb.a'   hd,êf'   dD:åvu 10 
land                  it mourns               field               it is destroyed 

!g"ëD'  dD:åvu   yKi… 
grain      it is destroyed        because 

rh'(c.yI   ll;îm.au   vArßyTi   vybiîAh 
fresh oil               it dries out            new wine       it dries up/withers 

~ymiêr>Ko*  ‘Wlyli’yhe  ~yrIªK'ai  Wvybiäho 11 
vinedresser        and howl/lament       plowmen           be ashamed 

hr"+[of.  -l[;w>   hJ'Þxi  -l[;  
barley           and on account of       wheat            on account of      

hd<)f'  ryciîq.   db;Þa'   yKiî 
field        harvest of          it is destroyed          because 

hl'l'_m.au  hn"ßaeT.h;w>  hv'ybiêAh  !p,G<åh; 12 
it dries out        and the fig tree         it dries up          the vine 

x;WPªt;w>   rm'äT' -~G:  !AMúrI 
and apple            palm tree       also       pomegranate 

Wvbeêy"  ‘hd,F'h;  yceÛ[]  -lK' 
they are dry      the field            trees of             all    

 ~d")a'   ynEïB.  -!mi  !Afßf'   vybiîho  -yKi( 
man               sons of          from         rejoicing          it is put to shame      because 

 


